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ABSTRACT 
Background: organophosphates are widely used in agriculture as pesticides, in 

industry as softening agents and additives to lubricants. They are also used as 

household chemicals, allowing many opportunities for acute poisoning, as well as for 

occupational use. Besides, organophosphates being nerve agents are used in military 

setting or in terrorist attacks. Organophosphates self-poisoning is an important clinical 

problem in rural regions of the developing world, and kills an estimated 200 000 

people every year. Unintentional poisoning kills far fewer people but is a problem in 

places where highly toxic organophosphates pesticides are available. Patients and 

methods: a comparative study in which iv magnesium sulphate was given in a dose of 

1g/6 hrs for 24 hrs to 50 patients acutely intoxicated with organophosphate who are 

treated with atropine and oximes (group i) and compared to 50 patients who are not 

given iv magnesium sulphate who are treated with atropine and oximes then atropine 

use and oxime use in the two groups are compared. Results: comparison between the 

control and the group which took magnesium sulphate showed a statistical significant 

difference between the 2 groups in the atropine and the oxime use (p<0.05). 

Conclusion: magnesium sulphate decreases atropine and oxime use in acute 

organophosphate toxicity. Such information may in turn guide clinical practice to the 

use of magnesium sulphate in acute organophosphate toxicity and so more studies 

should be done to confirm these findings. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Organophosphates are widely used 

in agriculture as pesticides, in industry 

as softening agents and additives to 

lubricants. They are also used as 

household chemicals, allowing many 

opportunities for acute poisoning, as 

well as for occupational use. Besides, 

organophosphates being nerve agents 

are used in military setting or in 

terrorist attacks (Roberts and Aaron, 

2007). 

Organophosphates self-poisoning is 

an important clinical problem in rural 

regions of the developing world, and 

kills an estimated 200 000 people every 
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year. Unintentional poisoning kills far 

fewer people but is a problem in places 

where highly toxic organophosphates 

pesticides are available (Eddleston et 

al., 2004). 

A review of poisoning studies in 

developing countries reveals that 

pesticide poisonings associated with 

high mortality rates are usually the 

result of self-poisoning. A great 

number of victims were present in rural 

regions due to the widespread 

availability of acutely toxic pesticides 

used in agriculture (Ahmad et al., 

2009). 

 

PATIENTS & METHODS: 
This unicenter, randomized, 

prospective study was conducted at 

National Toxicology center (NECTR) – 

Cairo University. The first patient was 

enrolled on August 2 2013, and the last 

enrolled on October 10, 2014. 

The diagnosis of acute OP 

poisoning was based upon history of 

oral ingestion of a known OP, presence 

of characteristic symptoms and signs of 

muscarinic and nicotinic involvement, 

and reduced levels of plasma choline 

esterase. 

Patients were excluded from the 

study if they had concomitant ingestion 

of other drugs in a suicidal attempt. 

Patients were divided into two groups 

and in a systematic sampling, every 

second eligible patient was chosen to 

undergo MgSO4 treatment. 

We studied 100 patients (56 

females, 44 male). Group I consists of 

fifty patients (25 males, 25 females) 

received magnesium sulphate ivi 

(1g/6hr for first 24 hrs) beside the 

routine treatment comprising of gastric 

lavage, administration of 1 g/kg 

activated charcoal and serial 

administration of activated charcoal, 

bathing with water and soap at least 

three times a day, appropriate bolus and 

maintenance doses of atropine (the end-

point of atropinization was drying of 

secretions, flashing, tachycardia and 

mydriasis), and appropriate doses of 

obidoxime. Group II consists of fifty 

patients (31 females, 19 males) 

received the routine treatment without 

magnesium sulphate. 

The starting dose of obidoxime was 

250-500mg IV Additional doses were 

given in a bolus of 250-500 mg I.V. 

over 30-60 min every 6-12 hours 

according to severity of poisoning. The 

ideal dose of obidoxime was 

determined by monitoring the clinical 

condition of the patient and serial 

assessment of cholinesterase levels 

over a period of several days 

 

RESULTS 
Assessment of plasma choline 

esterase level (BuChE) levels 

spectrophotometrically in both groups 

showed no statistically significant 

difference between group I and group 

II in plasma choline esterase level on 

admission (p>0.05) (Table 1). 

 

Table (1): Comparison between plasma choline esterase (BuChE) level on admission 

between group I and group II. 

 Group I 

(MgSO4 given) 

Group II     

(MgSO4 not given) 

 P  value 

On admission 1863 1473 0.168 

*BuChE: Butyryl cholinesterase 
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Assessment of the use of oximes in 

the two groups shows that there is 

significant difference between oxime’s 

usage in those who received Mg and 

those who didn’t. In group I, the mean 

oxime usage is 690 ± 170 mg  (mean ± 

standard deviation) and mean oxime 

usage in group 2 is 775 ± 192.94 mg 

(mean ± standard deviation)  (Table 2, 

Figure 1). 

Assessment of the use of atropine 

in the two groups shows that there is 

significant difference in atropine usage 

between Group I and II. The mean 

atropine usage in patients who received 

Magnesium Sulphate beside oxime and 

atropine is 4 ± 1.01 mg  (mean ± 

standard deviation) and mean oxime 

usage in patients who didn’t receive 

Magnesium Sulphate is 5 ± 1.34 mg 

(mean ± standard deviation) (Table 2, 

Figure 1). 

 

Table (2): Comparison between oxime usage and atropine usage in group I and group 

II 

 Group I 

Receiving MgSO4 

(n=50) 

Group II 

Not receiving MgSO4 

(n=50) 

P 

value 

 N % N %  

Obidoxime usage (mg)      

500 19 38.0 13 26.0 0.038 

750 24 48.0 19 38.0 S 

1000 7 14.0 18 36.0  

Atropine usage (mg)      

2 5 10.0 0 0.0 <0.001 

3 10 20.0 13 26.0 S 

4 13 26.0 0 0.0  

5 22 44.0 14 28.0  

6 0 0.0 18 36.0  

7 0 0.0 5 10.0  

 

 
Figure (1): Comparison between mean oxime usage and mean atropine usage in 

group I and group II. 
*Mg: Magnesium Sulphate 
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DISCUSSION 

Pesticides result in a huge number 

of intoxications because of their 

widespread use and easy accessibility 

especially in the developing world’s 

agricultural communities and constitute 

high share of intoxicated patients 

worldwide, since the only life-saving 

antidotes for ChE-I pesticide poisoning 

are oxygen and atropine, the most 

important issue after resuscitation is to 

decide the need for atropine. The 

clinical features of cholinergic 

poisoning are the trigger for the 

decision to give atropine (Ballantyne 

and Marrs, 1992). 

Treatment of intoxication with OPs 

conventionally involves atropine for 

reduction of muscarinic signs and 

oximes that increase the rate of 

hydrolysis of the phosphorylated 

enzyme acetylcholinesterase (AChE) 

(Tafuri and Roberts, 1987). 
Paudyal, 2008 stated that there is a 

tendency to give excess atropine, which 

can be dangerous. So, close observation 

and dose adjustment was essential to 

avoid the features of both under- and 

over-atropinization. 

Hypomagnesemia and resistance to 

atropine have been detected in a group 

of cattle but this finding has not been 

repeated in either other animals or 

humans (Sungur and Guven, 2001). 

Our findings show that MgSO4 

therapy reduced oxime requirements 

significantly from 775 ± 192 mg in 

control group to 690 ± 170 mg. These 

results are different from results of 

Pajoumand et al. (2004), which 

showed no significant difference. 

Our findings show that MgSO4 

therapy reduced atropine requirement 

significantly from 5 ± 1.34 mg in 

control group to 4 ± 1 mg. These 

results are also different from results of 

Pajoumand et al. (2004) and Basher 

et al. (2013), which showed no 

significant difference. 

 

CONCLUSION 
It is recommended to infuse 

magnesium sulphate in a dose of 1g/6 

hrs in acute organophosphate toxicity 

to reduce the amount of atropine and 

oximes needed. 

Adequate follow up and monitoring 

of either regimens administered and 

adequate titration to symptoms may 

play an important role for clinical 

improvement of intoxicated patients. 

There is other many factors that 

affect the improvement of the clinical 

presentations of CHE-I poisoning 

besides the treatment regimen as type 

of organophosphate and delay before 

medical management. 
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 الولخص العربى

 

 تسون فً وأكسٍن الأتروبٍن استخذام على الورٌذ طرٌك عن الوغنٍسٍوم كبرٌتاث تأثٍر

حاد الفوسفاث عضوي  
 **ىحتف حاوس ,**ىلذع ذوحه ,***ىبٍخشلا ماشه ,**ىناربلا تهاسا ,*ىفٍفع قراط

 جاهعت الفارهاكولوجٍا لسن ***,الماهرة جاهعت الاكلٍنكٍت والسووم ىعرشلا بطلا نسل ** ,للسووم ىهوملا زكرولا*

 الماهرة

 حلٍٍي كعْاهل الظٌاعت ّفً ، للآفاث كوبٍذاث الزساعت فً ّاسع ًطاق على العضْي الفْسفاث حسخخذم

 ، الحاد للخسون الفشص هي العذٌذ ٌخٍح هوا ، الوٌزلٍت الكٍوٍائٍت الوْاد حسخخذم أًِا كوا. الخشحٍن لزٌْث ّإضافاث

 الوْالع فً عظبٍت كعْاهل العضْي الفْسفاث اسخخذام ٌخن ، رلك على علاّة. الوًٌِ للاسخخذام ّكزلك

 الوٌاطك فً هِوت سشٌشٌت هشكلت العضْي للفْسفاث الزاحً الخسون ٌعخبش. الإسُابٍت الِجواث فً أّ العسكشٌت

 هي ألل عذدًا ٌمخل الومظْد غٍش الخسون. عام كل شخض 200000 بٌحْ ٌمذس ها ٌّمخل ، الٌاهً العالن فً الشٌفٍت

 الوشضى. السوٍت شذٌذة العضْي الفْسفاث هبٍذاث فٍِا حخْفش الخً الأهاكي فً هشكلت ٌوثل ّلكٌَ الٌاس

 00 إلى ساعت 22 لوذة ساعاث 6/  غ 1 هي بجشعت الشابع الوغٌٍسٍْم كبشٌخاث أعطٍج هماسًت دساست: ّالطشق

 ّهماسًخِن( الأّلى الوجوْعت) ّالأكسٍواث بالأحشّبٍي عْلجْا الزٌي العضْي بالفْسفاث بشذة هخوْسٌي هشٌضًا

 اسخخذام هماسًت حخن ثن ّالأكسٍواث بالأحشّبٍي ٌعالجْى الزٌي الشابع الوغٌٍسٍْم كبشٌخاث ٌعطى لا هشٌضًا 00 بـ

 أخزث الخً ّالوجوْعت السٍطشة بٍي الوماسًت أظِشث: الٌخائج. الوجوْعخٍي فً الأكسٍن ّاسخخذام الأحشّبٍي

(. P <0.05) الأّكسٍن ّاسخخذام الأحشّبٍي فً الوجوْعخٍي بٍي كبٍش إحظائً فشق ّجْد الوغٌٍسٍْم كبشٌخاث

 ُزٍ حْجَ لذ. الحاد العضْي الفْسفاث سوٍت فً ّالأكسٍن الأحشّبٍي اسخخذام ٌملل الوغٌٍسٍْم كبشٌخاث: الخلاطت

 ّلزا الحاد العضْي الفْسفاث سوٍت فً الوغٌٍسٍْم كبشٌخاث لاسخخذام السشٌشٌت الوواسست بذّسُا الوعلْهاث

 .الٌخائج ُزٍ لخأكٍذ اثالذساس هي هزٌذ إجشاء ٌٌبغً

 الأكسٍن اسخخذام - الأحشّبٍي اسخخذام - الحاد العضْي الفْسفاث سوٍت - الوغٌٍزٌْم سلفاث: الوفخاحٍت الكلواث


